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VSI GRADUATE MAL BRANNIGAN NAMED FCBUSINESS  

LEAGUE ONE CEO OF THE YEAR 

The Latics Chief Executive 
Nominated For Fcbusiness 
CEO Of The Year Award At 
The Football Business 
Awards. 
A CEO from each league has 
been nominated by fcbusi-
ness for their leadership 
throughout the 2021/22 sea-
son and is now shortlisted for 
the overall CEO of the Year 
prize. Each winner will receive 
their divisional award at a 
ceremony on 27th May Lon-
don before the overall winner 
is announced  

“Everyone said go to Harvard - 

but I was blown away by VSI” 

Founder and CEO of Chicago City 

FC, Nick Mulvaney began to de-

bate the next steps of his career. 

Settling on a Sport Directorship 

role  

“For me, looking at it as a 

Sporting Director in the future, I 

need to understand more from 

the players' perspective. How 

they perceive a Sporting Director, 

based on their own good and bad 

experiences, will only elevate my 

knowledge and skillset to be able 

to provide that for my club and 

my players.”  

VSI ALUMNI LINKEDIN PAGE 

Over the next month we will be 

speaking to leading academics, 

Sporting Directors & CEO’s all of 

which will be posted on the VSI 

alumni site All Alumni can join 

alumni site here https://

linkedin.com/groups/9160606/  

Look into what VSI students have been up to  

Dom Knighton Appointed as Academy Manager  

Congratulations to VSI Sports Directorship delegate Dom Knighton, for 

his appointment as Cambridge United Football Club Academy Manager.  

Cambridge Sporting Director Ben Strang said, “Dom has done an out-

standing job as Head of Academy Recruitment and has driven that de-

partment effectively. His development over the past three years with us, 

in which he has continuously sought to further develop himself, has been 

significant.  Read more here 
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Transformational experiences are  

uncomfortable and usually raise and 

leave you with more questions than 

answers. That’s when you know 

you’re in the right place to grow and 

develop  

Head of Education at Colorado Rap-

ids, Mark Wilson  speaks to  

FCBusiness about his desire to  

develop himself and how VSI’s MSc 

Sports Directorship is enabling his 

development 

Read the full post here 

While studying on VSI ‘s CEO of a Sports Organisation programme, Greig Mailer, Business Communications Di-

rector at Brentford FC  undertook some research on the role of the Chief Executive .  

To learn more about who is studying on the CEO course, please email admin@vsiee.com    
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